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STUDI ES ON MOTILE AEROMONAS SPP . ASSOCIATED WITH HEALTHY 
AND EPIZOOTIC ULCERATIVE SYNDROME-POSITIVE F I SH 
S upervi sor : 
Facu lty : 
by 
Jame s L. Torres 
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As soc . Prof . Mohamed Shar i f f , Ph . D .  
Fi sher ies and Mar ine Sc ience 
Aeromonas hydrophila was reported to be assoc iated with 
epi zoot ic u lcerat ive syndrome ( EUS ) outbreaks in  t he As ia-
Pac i f i c  region s ince the 1980s. However , t he prec ise role of 
A .  hydrophila  in EUS is  not c lear because its t axonomy is 
confusing ,  with reports of wide phenotypi c ,  serological and 
g e n o t y p ic c ha r ac t e r i s t ic s  of the o r g a n i sm .  Aeromonas 
hydrophila  is norma l ly pre sent in freshwater environments and 
in  f i s h  intest ines . 
Thi s  study was , therefore , undert aken to examine the 
r e l at io n s h i p s  among mot i l e  Aeromonas spp. assoc iated with 
hea lthy and EUS-posit ive f ish . 
xvi i i  
A total of S 4  mot ile Aeromonas  strains were studied . 
Twe n t y - n i ne s t r a i n s were f r om E U S - po s it i v e  f i s h ,  1 9  f r om 
healthy f i s h , and s ix were reference strains . out of  t he 5 4  
strains , 2 4  were ident i f ied as A .  hydrophil a ,  17  were A .  
hydrophil a-like, t hree A .  sobria ,  f ive A; sobria-l i k e ,  one A .  
c a v i a e ,  and four unclassif ied Aeromonas spp . The 
i de n t i f i c at ion took i n t o  con s ider a t i on t h e b i o c h em i c a l  
c ha r a ct e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  two t ype s t r a i n s , ATCC 7 9 6 6  ( A .  
hydrophil a )  and ATCC 9 0 7 1  ( A .  sobria ) .  
Nine of the strains were categorized h ighly viru lent , 12  
weakly v iru lent , and 27  aviru lent . The reference strains were 
not screened for v iru lence . The LDS O  of representat ive highly 
v iru lent strains ranged from 1 to 2 x 1 04 cel l s / f is h . Crude 
E C P  r e s u l t e d  in oedematou s r e a c t ion u po n  i nt r a mu s c u l ar 
inj ect ion . In  addit ion , a l l  strains stud ied , except one , 
caused hemolys i s  to bovine blood cel l s. 
Numerical taxonomy analysis of t he strains resu lted t o  
eight phenet ic groups . Phenons I and I I  were ident i f ied a s  A .  
hydrophil a .  Phenon I ,  on one hand , compr i sed t he h ighly 
v iru lent A. hydrophila, the maj or ity of  which were isol ated 
from EUS-pos it ive fish . Phenon I I ,  on the other hand , were 
av irulent , t he maj ority of wh ich were i solated from healthy 
f is h .  The type strain ATCC 7966  ( A .  hydrophil a )  fe l l  in  phenon 
xix 
VI I ,  whi le type strain ATCC 9071  ( A .  sobria) d id not c lu ster 
with any o f  the phenons. 
Serological studies of the strains revealed t hat i s o l ates 
in Phenon I shared common ant igens with nos . 5 and 4 5  which 
were members of  the same phenon . Phenon I was , t herefore , 
des ignated A .  hydrophil a serotype I .  A l l  other A. hydrophila 
which were serologically  
A.  hydrophila serotype I I .  
heterogeneou s were des ignated u nder 
Subsequent DNA-DNA hybr idi zat ion of representat ive stra ins 
f rom the phenons revealed that phenons I ( A .  hydrophila) ,  I I  
( A .  hydrophil a ) , and I I I  ( A. hydrophil a and A .  hydrophil a-
l ike) were genet ically related with the type strain ATCC 7 9 6 6  
[A . hydrophil a ( phenon VI I ) ]  with homology values o f  more t han 
70% . Phenons V, VI and VII I  were , however ,  genet ical l y  d i s t ant 
against t he type strain . Phenon V was proposed a s  a new 
spec ies g iven the name A. pastoria becau se of i t s  d i s t inct 
phenotypic characters against the other t hree recogni zed mot i le 
aeromonads and its d i stant genetic relat ionship with ATCC 7 9 6 6 .  
Aeromonas pastoria , however, clearly belonged t o  t he genus 
Aeromonas in the family Vibr ionaceae. 
Ba sed on viru lence, numerical taxonomy and serological 
studie s ,  it was sugge sted that A. hydrophila serotype I was the 
causat ive agent of epizoot ic u l cerat ive syndrome . 
xx 
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KAJIAN KEATAS SPESIES-SPES IES AEROMONAS MOTIL YANG BERKA I TAN 
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Penye l i a : 
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by 
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Per ikanan dan Sains  Samudera 
Aeromonas hydroph i l a  telah dilaporkan terbabit dengan 
wabak s indrom epi zoot ic u l serat i f  ( SEU ) dalam kawasan A s ia-
Pas i f ik semenj ak tahun 1980an . Tetapi peranan sebenar A .  
hydrophila  dalam SEU t idak berapa j elas kerana t aksonomi nya 
ada lah menge l irukan , dengan laporan fenot ipik yang luas , c i r i-
c i r i  serologikal d an genotipik organi sma tersebut. Aeromonas 
hydrophila  b iasanya berdapat dalan perseketaran air dan usus  
ikan . 
Kaj ian ini , oleh ito , d i j alankan untuk memer iksa hubungan 
d i  ant ara spesies-spesies Aeromonas yang terl ibat dengan ikan 
s ihat dan SEU pos itif . 
xxi 
Sejum lah 54 strain Aeromonas motU telah d ikaj i .  Dua 
pu luh sembUan strain ada lah dari ikan SEU pos it if ,  19 dari 
ikan s ihat dan enam dari strain ruj ukan . Dari 5 4  stra i n ,  2 4  
d ik e n a l pa s t i s e b a g a i  A .  hydrophila ,  1 7  adalah seakan A .  
hydrophila, t iga sebaga i A .  sobria, l im a  seakan A. sobris, s atu 
A .  ca vi ae ,  dan empat spesies Aeromona s  t anpa kelas . 
Pengenalpastian mengambil  kira cl ri-cl rl b ioklm i a  dua j enis  
strain  t ip l a itu ATCC 7966  (A .  hydrophil a )  dan ATCC 9 0 7 1  ( A .  
sobria )  • 
Sembe lan dar i strain , d ikategorikan sebaga i am at virulen,  
12 v irulen lem ah , dan 27 av irulen . stra in rujukan t idak 
d inl la i  untuk potensi viru len s .  LD50 bagi waki l  strain amat 
v irulen ber j u l at dari 1 hingga 2 x 104 sel/ ikan . ECP kasar 
m enyebabkan r e a k s i edem a  se lepa s sunt i k an ke d a l am otot . 
Selain dar ipada itu, kesemua stra i n ,  melainkan s atu , adalah 
hemolltik keatas sel darah bovina . 
A na l i s a t a k s o n om i  num e r ik a l  s t r a i n  t e l a h  m e n g a h a s i k a n  
l apan kum pulan fenet ik . Fenon I dan I I  d ikenalpast i sebagai A .  
hydrophil a .  Fenon I ada lah berkaitan dengan A .  hydroph i l a  yang 
am at v irulen, yangm ana sebahagian besarnya dias ing dari i kan 
yang d i j angkit i SEU . Fenon I I ,  di sebal iknya , aviru len , d im ana 
kebanyakanya dipenc il  dari ikan s ihat . strain t i p  ATCC 7 9 6 6  
(A .  hydrophil a )  j atuh ke dalam fenon VI I ,  sementara strain t ip 
AT CC 9071  ( A .  sobria )  t idak dapat ditempatkan ke dalam m ana­
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mana fenon. 
Kai ian sproloqi tprhRdap stra in m enunjukan fenon I 
mempunya i ant iqen FlPpuny.q bersama n08. 5 dan 4 5  yangmerupakan 
ahli dad fpl1nn y.q nq <t.qrnll. Fpnon I, djnamakan A .  hydrophila 
serotip 1. KpqpmuA A. hydrophila yang lain secara serologi 
adalah hpteroqpn nan d ilplakkan di bawah A .  hydrophil a serotip 
II bagi memiFlahkan mprpk.q nari fpnon I. 
HihddiRi JlNA-JlNA qtr.qin rtcialah wakil d ad fenon-fenon 
sp l ajul nya yanq mp11llTliuklln b",h.qwa fpnon I ( 1\ .  hydrophila ) ,  II 
( A . hydropTIJ LA), TIl (1\. hydrophil a dan seakan A. 
hydroph71a) .qO.q1Ah <tprarA qpnp�lk bprhubung rapat dengan qtrain 
tip ATrc 7966 [A. hydlOphllA (fpnon VII») dengan ni1 ai homologi 
1 pbih d.qri 70�. Fpnnn-fp!lOIl V, VI dan VIII adRlah, walau 
bRga i manapllll, qp('arA qpnpt-i k yAng i auh berbeza oar ipada Fltrai n 
ti.p. Fenon V disyorkan spbAgai Flatu sppsies baru yang 
dinam.qkan A. pasto17a kprAn.q riri-('irj fenotipnya jauh berbeza 
dari tiga RPromnnRd m o t i 1 y ang dik!?nali dan pertalian 
genet iknya r]Pl1grtl1 ATC(' 7Qr,6. Aeromonas pagtoria, walau 
bagai manapUll, ip las tprJ p�"1k rlalam genus Aeromonas  dibawah 
ke]uarqa VihrioI1A(,pap. 
Bprdasrtrkan ala'! ',ir1l1pl1F1l, t ak so nomi numerikal dan 
serological, "Idalah di"lyork"lTl bahrtwa A .  hydroph�l a  serotip I 
adalah aqPI1 etinlnqi <tlnrlrom Ppi700�ik ulAPratif. 
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CHAPTER I 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Aer o m o n as h y dr o ph i 1a is  a gram - negat ive bacterium 
cons idered autocht honou s inhabitant of aquatic  environments 
( Kaper et a1., 1 9 8 1 ) . I t  is  distr ibuted wor ldwide and has  been 
isol ated from both pol lut ed and unpol luted water . Though 
cons idered a f reshwater spec ies , it is  also  known to survive in 
s a l tw a t e r  of low s al i n it y  ( W i l l i am s a n d  L a Ro c k , 1 9 8 5 ) . 
Aeromonas hydroph i 1a is said to comprise a port ion o f  norm a l  
m i crof lora o f  f i shes , a s  we l l  as  other aquatic  anim al s  and 
p l ants ( S im idu et a1., 1 9 7 1r Trust and Sparrow , 1 9 7 4 ) . I t  i s  
c o n s i de r e d  a n  opportu n i s t i c  pat hogen i n  f i s h  w i t h  imm u ne 
de f ic iency but others have con s idered them a pr im ary pathogen 
( Austin  and Au st i n ,  1 9 8 7 ) . 
Studies have also shown that A. hydroph i1a were pathogenic 
to f i s h c om pare d  with t he other t wo r e c og n i z e d  m o t i l e 
aerom onads : Aeromonas caviae and Aeromonas sobria ( Bou l a nger 
et a1., 1 9 7 7r Ol ivier et al., 1980 ; Popo f f ,  198 4 ) . However , 
new f indings have shown that A. sobria was more pathogenic than 
A .  hydrophi l a  and A. c;'JViae ( Janda et a1., 1 9 8 5 ) .  The 
mechanism s  o f  pathogene si s  of mot il e  aeromom ads are , however , 
not fu l ly under stood ( Brenden and Huiz inga , 1 9 8 6b ) . 
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